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7-13-77 ( PORTRAIT OF CHRIST # 3~) 
t• I, 
JESUS CHRIST - THE WORD OF LIFE 
I 273. 
A- /RtfG @ I John 1: lr~..:., ;~John 1: 1-5.) 
I. . . . : The World~ is looking for JOY, 
II. 
PEACE & HAPPINESS .... and does not have it! !WHY?? -A. Answer: Appealing to the wrong sources: Law, 
Education, Science, Humanism & Philosophy~/" 
" R.141fTS · 
B . .._Only the Christian knows the true source of 
Joy, Peace and Happiness. 
Eph. 1:3. All SPIRITUAL blessings ! / 
II Pet . 1 : 3 - 4. All things! Precious prornJses 
John 10:10. The Ab unda nt Life. Only way.14_: 6. 
NoV 7 
JESUS IS THE I CAR.NATE WORD ! ! (God's Word o:ft>Ught 
to earth in t he mind of His Divine Son ! ) 
John 6:38. John 5:30. John 18:37. John 17:17. 
A. Jesus was WITH God in the Beginning!!! 
Gen. 1:1. @J ohn 1:1-5. ®Heb. 1:1-3. 
B. Jesus left Heaven to bless the Earth. 
* Philippians 2:2-11. 
CONCLUS.J:ON: Only Jesus knows Heaven' a Rules 
·.·.· · t'3r Joy, Peace & Happiness on earth,., ~ 
JESUS IS THE WORD OF LIFE!!l -III. GOD'S PROOF OF THIS IS SEEN BEST IN THE LIVES 
OF THE APOSTLES. 
\\ ,_, 
A. The Apostles KNEW J ESUS AND HIS POWERS. 
*I John 1:1-5. Proofs!!! Verse 1· 
1. Auditory evidence: 
2. Optical evidence: 
3. Analysis evidence: 
4. Sensory evidence: 
Heard Him speak much. 
Seen Him 3~ years ... 
Looked upon. Studied. 
Touched Hirn many times. 
,, ·~ 
B. The Apostles _TAUGHT JESUS AND HIS POWERS.V.2. 
1. Eyewitness accounts of His divinity. Miracle1 
2. Expounded the evidence freely. Knew!!!! ~ 
3. Showed His power in ''our •miracles! ! Many T 
4. ''Our~li ves are proof that God manifes-.ted 
---./. / the Word of Life unto ..,ug.. 
ft':'... • f LIFE HERE! ! ! 
~ t L LIFE HEREAFTER! ! ! 
CONCLUSION: The Apostles LIVED FOR and_ ONLY FOR 
Jesus!!! and to spread the 
Life-~iving message,i$>Rom. 1:14-18. 
\\ .1, 
IV. THE APO S ES DIED AS THEIR FINAL EVIDENCE 
OF THEIR UNALTERABLE FAITH IN JESUS. . , 
*Matt. 5: 10-12. * John_ 17: 13-16. <,_J,}..r-flcL.cZZ~ . 
A. The Apo$t.:J.e~new Jesus! Had s eeri all the 
proofs from Heaven. Defended H:im to the 
death! (Traditional historical accounts:) 
l
.~MATTHEW: Sword in Ethopia. (writeL) 
'11 MARK : Dragged to death at Alexandria .. w. 
LUKE : Hanged from olive tree in Greece. W. 
1, JOHN : Exiled to island of Patmos. Na.t.dea 
PETER : Crucified with head down.Tradit ion, 
JAMES, the greater: Beheaded at Jerusalem . 
JAMES, the less Cast from penacle of 
temple in Jer. and beat 
with a fuller's club. 
BARTHOLOMEW: Flayed alive. Tortured. 
ANDREW Exposure; tied to a cross . 
THOMAS : Run thru with a lance in E. Indies. 
JUDE Shot to death with arrows. 
MATTHIAS: Stoned, then beheaded .~·~\)c.'--<.>-" 1··•• 
Barnabas: Apostle! Stoned at Salonica. 
Paul Beheaded outside wall at Rome , 
CONCLUSION: These men believed/that Jesus 
was. THE WORD OF LIFE·f ! '(!' . POSSESSED THEIR 
SOULS IN THEIR DEATHS. 
INV: They all died to make Mark 16:15-16 meaningful. 
They all died in JOY, HAPPINESS, PEACE OF 
MIND AND HOPE OF ETERNAL GLORY!!! 
II Tim. 4:6-8. 
QUE.§'.J:'. ION: What is YOUR life like? Joyful?? 
Happy? Hopeful? Ca.n be: Acts 2: 38. 
CHRISTIAN BROTHER: Willing to die for Jesus??? 
. -
Have you been living for Him??? 
Can!! I John 1:9. 
L~1V~ /2.-17-~q, P.M· 
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